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Phone Main 83. Broadway
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Expert Portland

Film  D eveloping an d  P rinting
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Photos of E H S Football Squad -10c each 
Headquarters for Kodaks and Supplies 

Cigars, Confectionery, Ammunition 
and Fishing Tackle.

Ed Boner’s - Estacada
Notice f r Levy i f Additional Road Tax

Notice is hereby given that we, 
the undersigned Tax Payers, con
sisting of ten per cent o f the Tax 
Payers in City o f Estacada Hoad 
District, Clackamas ( 'ounty. Ore
gon, hereby give notice to the 
Tax Payers of said City of Esta
cada Road District, that there 
will be a meeting of the Tax Pay
ers of said District in City Hall 
at Estacada, Oregon, on the 25th 
day o f November, 1916. at 2 
o ’clock P. M., to vote an addition
al tax in said District for road 
purposes, as provided by an act 
o f the legislature in 1913. Sec
tion 6321, Page 24, of t he Road 
Laws of Oregon.

L. A. Chapman 
J. F. Lovelace 
J. P. Woodle
A. Morrow 
J. W. Reed 
Fred Jorg 
Wm. Dale
C. M. Sparks 
W. H. Mattoon
I. M. Park
B. O. Sarver
D. B. Esnleman 
H. V. Adix 
John Zobrist
J. V. Barr
R. G. Marchbank 
G. H. Lichthorn
E. B. Byers 
John Page 
A. E. Sparks
S. E. Wooster

Budget of the City of Estacada, 
Clackamas County, Oregon, 

for the year 1917
Notice is hereby given that 

pursuant to Section 21, Clause 3 
of the City Charter of the City 
o f Estacada, and Chapter 234, 
General Laws of the State of 
Oregon. General Laws for 1913. 
and Chapter 222. General Laws 
o f the State of O ‘egon, General 
Laws for 1915, the Common 
Council o f the City of Estacada, 
Clackamas County, Oregon, will 
at a regular meeting held in the 
City Hall said City, on November 
28th., 1916, at 8 o ’clock P. M. by 
Ordinance levy a tax of five mills, 
on the property in the City of 
Estacada, Clackamas County, 
Oregon, to raise the sum o f : 
money needed, as set out below.

Sum of money needed (estimat- ’ 
ed on expenditures for year Oct., 
15, 1915toOet., 15.1916). $901.58 

The above estimate is 
arrived at as follows:

Rent for City Pound, 18.00 
Special Police Sunday 

Picnics, Fourth o f July 
and other special occasions 42.50 

Printing, 15.61
Miscellaneous, station

ery, stamps, general labor, 
care o f animals impound
ed and not claimed or 
taken out, etc, 117.70

Salary o f Treasurer, 1% 
on all checks drawn on 
general fund, (estimated) 11.77 

City Lights, at 18.00 
per month, 216.00

Salary of Recorder, 180.00 
Interest on Sewer and 

Road Bonds, 300.00
Total, $901.58 

Amount of balance on hand at 
this date. Nov. 1, 1916 $38.31

There is at this date, Nov. 1, 
1916, outstanding warrants to the 
amount of, $597.14

Valuation o f real and .personal 
property, in corporate limits of 
the City o f Estacada, $176,637.52 

Amount to be raised by 
tax, $901.58

Amount of tax allowed by 
City Charter o f the City o f 
Estacada, $.005

Amount that a levy o f $.005 
will raise. $883.18

To balance o f $38.31, 
there is to be added the 
sum of $338.76, second 
half o f taxes collected, 
making the sum of, $376.76 

There is estimated to be 
still due the City of Esta
cada, as follows, for de
linquent taxes, the sum 
of, $102.83

Total, $480.59 
This in being applied to taking 

up the warrants outstanding 
amounting to $597.14, will leave 
warrants outstanding ¡.not count
ing the interest o f 6^ that said 
warrants are drawing) of, $116.55 

The above budget is for general 
running expenses of the City o f
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Y OTI’RE not sorry for gophers and monkevs with 
their faces all swelled out—they are built that way,

imckets in their cheeks to hold stuft* till it's feeding l ime.
Jut you can’ t help feeling sorry for a man with a big wad of old kind 

of tobacco —he isn’t even getting satisfaction. W-B CU T is rich to
bacco-full of satisfaction- a little chaw, is right sine, and it cuts out so 
much chewing and spitting. ,
Made by WEYMAN-BRUT0N COMPANY. 50  Union Square, New York City

Don’t Sweep Dirt Into Streets
Among other matters of im

portance taken up at the meeting 
of the Estacada city council last 
Tuesday evening, was the en- 
iorcement of the nuisance law, 
prohibiting merchants and others 
from sweeping refuse from their 
stores or homes, into the streets. : 
Marshal Osborne has been in-1 
structed to see that this ruling is 
strictly enforced.

No final settlement o f the pav
ing contract with S. P. Peszneek- 
er was made, but the sum of 
$1,000 was ordered paid to him, 

i with a balance of about $500 re
tained, until matters now under 
dispute, can be settled.

In the absence of Road Super
visor Ralph Lemon o f Garfield, 
who will work at Bend this 
winter, Foreman, Richard Davis 
is in charge o f the road work and 
if the present good weather con
tinues, contemplates rocking the 
intervening stretch o f road 
between Shriner’s and Shearer’s.

John Zobrist of Estacada re
turned recently from a trip to 
Bend, where he has been looking 
over some real-estate holdings 
which he has there.

Estacada, only, this fund must 
not be confused with the Road 
fund. The Road fund shows 
warrants outstanding to the 
amount of $1522.07, that was in
curred by the Council during the 
year June 1914 to June 1915. 
which are to be taken care o f at 
the meeting called for Nov. 25, 
1916. *

The above estimate shows that 
it is imperative that the full $.005 
levy must be made, for even with 
this levy there will he a deficit in 
the year 1917.

By order of the , Common 
Council.

Claude W. Devore, 
Recorder, of the City of Estacada.

Dated. November 1. 1916.

Notice for levy of Adrii'ional Road Tax
Notice is hereby given that we. 

the undersigned Tax Payers, con
sisting o f ten per cent of the Tax 
Payers in Road District No. 49, 
Clackamas County. Oregon, here
by give notice to the Tax Payers 
of said Road District No. 49, that 
there will be a meeting of the Tax 
Payers of said District in Garfield 
Country Club. Clackamas County, 
on the 25th day of November, 
1916, at 2 o ’clock P. M., to vote 
an additional tax in said District 
for road purposes, as provided by 
an act of the legislature o f 1913. 

A. C. Anderson 
A. O. Whitcomb 
E. T. Davis 
J. F. Snyder 
L. H. Burd 
George Hathaway 
H. R. Wilcox 
H. A. LaBarre 
Alice Carter 
H. H. Anders 
W. K. Corbin 
W. B. Lemon

Notice for Levy of Additional
Road Tax

Notice is hereby given that we.
! the undersigned Tax Payers, con
sisting of ten per cent of the Tax 
Payers in Road District No. 43, 
Clackamas County, Oregon, here- 

1 by give notice to the Tax Payers 
o f said Road District No. 43 that 

I there will be a meeting o f the 
I Tax Payers of said District in 
Eagle Creek at Wilburn Hall. 
Clackamas County, on the 29th 

; day o f November. 1916, at 2 n’ - 
| clock P. M., to vote an additional 
tax in said District for road pur
poses. as provided by an act of 

i the legislature o f 1913.
David Huggins 
J. M. Henkle 
N. E. Sting lev 
E. N. Foster 
A. D. Burnett 
W. R. Woodle 
Fred Blaisdell 
L. M. Cogswell 
W. Smith 
Ed Douglass 
R. E. Munger 
Chas. Masson 
E. C. Suter 
Fred A. Thomas 
George H. Sawtell 
J. O. Nee!
A. H. Anderson


